
SPECIAL-Forafew- days onIy--2 lots i blk. brewery $113.50 each.(QTjnt)T ftDflQ
DON'T FORGET-Pric- es on Heriwether Down lots advance March JiUJlIl DiUJ.

iSt. Freseni unu .r5

SOMETHING NEW.

Children t. Twtks Steel-Sk- ee She.
Silts i4 Styles

We also carry a fine line of
ladies and men s shoes, irom
the best to the lowest reliable
poods. All goods warranted
just ns represented.

HA UN A CO.,
470 Commercial street

YESTERDAY'S WKATHEB.

I seat weather fr twnty-fu- r bear
ending tt i d a. yesterday, furnish
by th 1'nited Stat Dprasnt 1

watBr aareao.
Maximum lwiirlurp, !& degree.
Minimum temperature, 43 degrees.
Precipitation, . Inch.
Tttal prstptsaJa irmn Btsr M

lv'v ti date. 47.41 Inches.
Excess of precipitation frcm September

Int. ISPS, to date. 1.01 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Job printing f mil klndi at th Astortao
Job office.

I'm Marshall's: Tu tak chance on
th ther.

C. O. Palmberg. architect, Room Num-

ber S, Kinney' butldtrg.

Dr. O. P. Ball. Dentist, with lady as
sistant, office S4 14th ilwl

It blend tM is th beat Ask yur
grocer for It. and tak bo other.

For the best of commercial job prist
ine eall t to Astoriao Job otneo.

Meany la the leading tailor, and par
the highest caah price far fur akin.

Marshall' salmon twin I without a
competitor. Strongest, handsome!, beat

Our Electric Paste will kill all your
cockroaches In twenty-fou- r hour. Try
It. Chartea Roger.

Just received, at the Scow Bay Wood
' Yard. 115 cords of oak wood. The lineal

wood ever brought to Astoria.

Dumbarton's Irish flax salmon twine,
unerior to anr In the market. Fbher

Brothers, agents for the Columbia river.

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at the lowest prices should call at the
A 'Marian Job office liefore going else-

where.

Co to IS Hh street to have your
repaired or recovered. A fin line

of cover roods to select from at reason-
able prices.

Business men. It you want t fix op
rour fflc for the coming- - year, with th
bast of letter beads, bill heals, state-
ments, etc, can at the Astorian Job office

where you will end th oesi oi sioc
and material.

The Oregon Trading Co, SOO Commercial
stmt, la tho placa to Duy your ury
goods, clothing, boot and shoes, men's
and ladies' furnishing goods. Should you
want an auctioneer, 8. Friedman makes
his office at th Oregon Trading Co

Go t Elmore, Sanborn's fflc aad see
their new and handsome twin testing
machine. Take along some of th twines
"ss good as Marshall's," in your pocket,
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and fish in your net t find out

Marshall's twine used tr 73 per cent
of th fishermen on tho Columbia river.

A prominent steamboat man says: "My,
family have used nearly every brand of'
Beef. Iron and Wine made, and are sat-
isfied that the preparation made by the
Estes-Cral- n Drug Co. Is the most palata-be- i

and nutritious of any they have ever
used." If you are run down and need a
tonic, you should use it.

Most ''salmon twines" are col-

ored with acids. The acids rot the fibre
and render the material nseteas. In the
ode of Elmore, Sanborn & Co. Is an ab-

ject lesson that aught to be examined by
all fishermen. It is th whole of the ma.
terial used In the manufacture of Mar-
shall's twine from start t finish. Oo
ther and examine the color right
through. Tou will se then why Mar-
shall's is called the best in th wsrld.

Far S cnts you can secure an excellent
well served meal at the Bon Ten Restau-
rant, N. 571 Commercial street; They
are also fully prepared t serve all kinds
of fish, gam and all delicacies of the
season as well as oysters in evry Im
aginable styl at the lowest living prices.
Come once and you will continue t
come.

Charles Wirkkala's saloon, on As tor and
7th streets, which has long been n f
the most popular and best patronized
drinking places In th city has been
maved frsm its present lscatlsn t the
let Immediately east f th Casin thea
tre. Many Improvements will b added
as Mr. Wlrkkala Intends keeping up the
reputation his sal son has had sine be
sumed charge years ag. Only th best
wines, llqssrs and cigars sld at th bar,
a musical cncrt by the best talent in
the city, under th leadership f Profes
sor Schwsbe, tn welt anwn pianist.
given nightly. Call arund and bring
yeur friends with yeu.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, Di Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve Is the enemy to sores,
wounds and piles, which It never falls to
cure. Stops Itching and burning. Cures
chapped Hps and cold sores In two or
three hours. Chas. Rogers.

PROM NOW UNTIL. BPRINO

Overcoats and winter wrap win be In
faehion. They can be discarded, tempor
arily While traveling In tot steam heated
trains of the Ohlcaga, Mllwsvuk and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for aeafety, no other line can
compare with thai great railway of the
west.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, erved n the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, wUl b sent to any address on
receipt of a two cent postag stamp. Ap
ply te Geo. H. HeaZord. General Passen-
ger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chicago,
Illinois.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where

THE RESORT
UROCIBAllERABRACH,

Best Brands ef w

WINES, and CIGARS

"BEST ON THE COAST,"

Th Fsbisbs Osmbrlnus Beer
Alwsys Tsp. . ; -

473 Commercial St., - - Astoria, Ore.

TOWN.
IT WAS,

A Very clever llule mis
Wrote some verses on a kiss;
inscribing well the sweet sensation.
But questioned on the authorship.
She let this little statement slip
The kiss waa a collaboration.

Mercellne tMo.) Mirror.

All shades of plum are fashionable In
cloth gowns.

J. II. William, of San Francisco, waa In
the city yesterday.

Heaven Is fiever deaf but when a man's
heart is dumb. vjuarlc.

Otto B. Prael has returned from a short
visit to trivmts In California.

The Fairies' Kscapapdc Is more than
worth the price of admission.

O. I. Clyde, of Clifton, was In
yesterday, a guest at th rarker. I

I

No one should miss the operetta to b
given for the benetU of th Rescue Club.

Trilby'" couples are what they call I

the tall girl and the short man nowa-
days.

Contractor J. A. Fastahcnd wilt shortly j

commence the erection of a residence on ,

the Hlnman tract.

Mrs. W. Chas. Bartlsley. of Tacoma. Is
visiting her brothers, Messrs. J. C. and i

W. E. Dement, of this city. j

The steamer Mller has resumed her
rgular run, and th electric ha gune
back to the service of the railroad con-
tractors.

The new moon last evening waa visible
for a few minutes through th fog. and j

according to gave promise of ;

a dry month. j
J

Q. A. cnarnoc. now a resident ot an--
couver, but formerly superintendent of
the Y.-- C. A. In Astoria, Is visiting
friends In the city.

Miss Rose Bloch. the singer of Portland,
has advised Manager Begga that she ex-

pects to appear In concert In Astoria.
Immediately after Lent.

Feathers and muddy petticoats do r.ot
nke a woman attractive when a mack-- j
Intosh and snug beadwear are more
keeping wlih the weather.

One thousand copies of the old sang
"Ben Bolt," which Corrlnne will sing next
Friday, have been distributed among the
citizen by Manager Regies.

Brass bedsteads are now to be bought
for such small sums that no one need
be debarred from having these prettiest
of bedroom furnishings in their homes.

The following Portlanders were in town
yesterday: J. Joseph. L. M. Gordon,
Charles Schnabel, Alex 8. Week and W.
H. Braden .all of whom registered at
the Occident.

George Nelson, manager of the Scandi-
navian Fishermen's Packing Company,
returned yesterday from a visit to Cali-
fornia of several weeks' duration, much
improved in health.

At Kearny Hall last night a large num
ber of Danes had a dance and social
gathering. The evening was a most suc-
cessful one In every respect, and the
festivities were carried on up to a late
hour.

The rehearsal yesterday afternoon for
the Gypsy Fantasie was well attended,
and those participating say that It will
without doubt be one of the most beau-
tiful entertainments ever seen on Aso-ria- 's

stage.

Secretary Holden. of the Chamlier of
Commerce, reports that the committee to
whom was referred the question ot the
annua report, has not yet completed Its
labors, and that th report is not ready
for publication.

It Is rumored that one of the beautiful
ball costumes that will be seen at the As-

sembly dance Is of sky-blu- e silk bengal-in- e.

The balloon sleeves terminate at
the elbow, and the epaulettes are mad
of fayence velvet.

The residents of Lewis and Clarke were
In the city yesterday In full force. Among
them were noticed C. 8. Dow, J. D. o.

C. H. Withers, Olof Erlckson, W.
Hampton Smith, W. J. Ingalls, W. J.
Heckard, and T. Olsen.

One of the scientists rays that the sun,
if bollow, would hold three hundred
thousand earth globes, and an eye capa-
ble of hourly viewing ten thousand square
mile would require fifty-fiv- e thousand
years to see all Its surface.

The I'pper Astoria Soclnl Club held its
rerular meeting Friday evening. Many
visitors were present and enjoyed the ex-

cellent progiam. Next Friday night the
club exiects to have a lady phrenologist
present who will add to the entertain-
ment.

Mr. J. O. Hanthorn lias a musical in-

strument at his home In East Astoria
called a regina. and, ringing up the

office yes'erday, treated the em-

ployes to some beautiful music ovr the
wires, lor ail of which we are truly
grateful.

Nearly all of the right of way for the
railroad has been cleared up, and It is
hoped that the depot site question will be
soon disposed of. It was understood yes-
terday that further favorable progress
had been made by the committee In
charge.

The Assembly Club entertainment and
dance tomorrow night will not doubt be
one of the best attended social affair of
tho season. Everybody who is anybody
seems to be going, and every where is ex-

pressed the determination to make It a
success.

Dr. Alfred Kinney, who returned from
his Portland visit yesterday, stated that
business in the city by the Willamette,
appeared to be rather dull, although he
noticed Friday afternoon quite a number
of people on thestreet enjoying the fine
weather.

C. L. Huston, who has gone to Port-
land presumably on a pleasure trip, some
of the boys have ifitimated, is matrimo-
nially Inclined, and will before his return
possibly complete a contract with a for-
mer n Astoria lady. His friends
are all ready to give him a hearty wel-
come should the surmise prove true.

A. Maxim, and Sidney Campbell, cf
Warrenton, H. Juntllla, of Crooked Creek,
Mrs. Snyder, of Knappton, Tom Hender-
son and Mrs. A. Carlson, of Young's riv-

er, John Nelson, of Oneida. John Klrkka-l- a

and Erlck Maunula, of Deep River,
and Fred Olsen, of Olney, were among the
country visitors In the city yesterday.

Yesterday was one of the exceptionally
dull days which occasionally visit Asto-
ria. As a rule Saturday Is a good day
In all lines of business, but yesterday's
exception proved the rule. The heavy fog
seemed to put a damper upon everything
and the damper people got the less they
felt Ilk doing any work or making news.

' The heavy'fog yesterday evening which
settled over the river and city made nav-
igation rather difficult. Outgoing steam-
ers were obliged to blow es

TWO 1UILV JLSTCOUiH, ASTORIA, SUHUA? MOENIN.Q, WWdK 1 it IBM.

from

price .94U--.P- 5 tusn per monm.

JOHN

exhibited.

LIQUORS

AROUND and the response Irom the
brlla of the ship lying at anchor, made
pleasant music for the landsmen. Inn It
was not exactly the kind that a suitor
likes to hear.

Near the old Devlin cannery yesterday,
a small boy fell overboard, and was d

from drowning by Adolph Johnson,
who was working on a new holding In
the neighborhood at the time. Mr. John-
son had to Jump Into the water, which
was quite deep at the time, tho tide be-

ing in. and had it not been for his ef-
forts, the child would have been drowned.

The water main at the crossing of Com-
mercial and 17th street, burst yester-
day afternoon with considerable force.
Fortunately no one was standing about,
and no special damage was done, and the
l"aclllc Hrld e Comiwny will have to put
In a piece of ti.-- pipe. This Is the unlv
accident or Daw which bus occurred In
the distribution system, and the water
commission Is to be congratulated upon
its escape from other troubles of this
nature.

Manager Besrirs received a telegram
yesterday booking "Little Corrlnne." the
child wonder, for next Friday night at
Fisher's Olera House. Corrlnne has play-
ed to packed houses wherever she has
played on the coast, and the entertain
ment that she Is putting up this season
is far beyond the average. Her own
charming personality of Itself will always
draw a crowd: but when coupled with
a line support, and a well-stag- oera,
the "standing room only" sign is hung
out nightly.

Brothers Charlton, Bowers. Scar. Min-
ster, (Schmidt. Ura.len, Fenton, McKce,
Colby. Cornelius, 0'l.ry. Mead, of Chi
cago Lodge No. 4, K l O. E.. P. Solos
Cohen, D. D., (1. K. Ruler for Oregon, Al-
fred R. tvkerman, with a number of oth-
ers, will arrive on the steamer Telephone
next Tuesday to pay a fraternal visit to
Ouinlln lafelir No. 11. It iroe without
aytng that th xlsitors will be royally

entertained by both tho F.Iks and the
press, and what they don't know about
Astoria on their return, won't Mil a book.

Manager Clinton of the Sunset Tele-
phone Company, received a letter yes-
terday from the head office In Fortland
regarding the advisability of operating a
night and Sunday service in this city, a
pel I Ion for which was recently circu-
lated In this city and largely signed. The
management states that, if the slxetrn
small telelihones now In use are rolc,t
by the larger and Improved ones, makln
an increase In cost of not more than uo

cents per month each, the additional ser-
vice will lie forthcoming. It Is thought
the proposition will lie accepted.

Judge Cleveland, who has liern nailing
up on big guns, remarked to an AHorlan
representative last night. "Isn't that
new Colt gun. which has Junt been
adopted by the navy department a terror
It Is about as destructive a weapon as
you can well conceive. It can be carried
by cavalry on the saddle, as It only
weights about forty pounds, from place
to place, and even the Infantry, at
pinch, could transport a few hundred to
a convenient spot for defence or attack
A continuous lire can be kept up of four
hundred sbou a minute not an hour
which startles the Imagination. At
recent trial a target the size of a man,
was placed at a distance of two hundred
yards, and one hundred hits were made In
sixteen seconds. If we are not carcfu
It will become very dangerous to go to
war. This thing would mow men down as
a farmer mows grass. Ugh!"

The city Teachers' Association held Its
regular monthly meeting yesterday in the
Shiveiy school, the following teachers b
Ing present: Professors A. U Clark,
and Albert Williams, Miss Weed, Miss
White, Miss (1 runnel I. Miss Mary Dealy,
Miss Young. Miss Shlvely. Miss Josie
Dealy, Miss Garner, and Miss Nlckerson.
The election of officers for the ensuing
term then took place, after a discussion
aa to the advisability of so doing, owing
to the poor attendance. Prof. Clark was
unanimously reelected chairman at,d Miss
Mary Garner secretary. Owing to the
absence of the principal of tho Shlvely
school and his failure to arrange for prop-
erly heating the building, an adjournment
was taken. The school board has re-
quested all the teachers In the city to
attend these meetings, and the small

yesterday was striking in th:
extreme.

Despite the fact that Chinese New
Year Is with us, and that, during this
season all good Chinamen do not fight,
a row occurred In a Bond street China
house last evening which, but for the
timely Interference of two white men,
would have proved fatal. During the New
Year's holidays the Chinese play a game
In which six or eight usually participate.
They gather around a large table, on
which stands a bowl of gin. The fun
then begins. One man asks another some
question, or at least, so fur as a re-
porter could understand, says something,
whatever It might be, to which the man
whom he addresses must answer correctl
and promptly, the penalty for his failure
so to do being that he must partake of
a small howl of gin. During the ques
tioning and answering, both men shout at
the top of their voices, all the time wav
ing their ernis as If their lives depend ri

I'pon It. In the house In question all
went well until two of the participant
had partaken of more than enough ilrt- -

water to insure domestic tranquility, ard
during the g process, one man's
fist came violently In contact with an
other's ye. The man who was struck
said nothing, but, laughing, contlnurd
the game, the bystanders and his com
panlons thinking he had passed the mat'
ter off as a Joke. In about ten min
utes his eye began to assume i.i'h'r
dark ard swollen appearance, t' r.a
the game got around to the same tw,
men again, and the yelling and gestleu
latlng continued. Suddenly the man with
the ornamented eye let his fist drive u!
the man who had struck him, and, be
fore the bystanders could realize what
was going on the men were rolling on
the floor, fighting like tigers, and putting
forth their best and most earnest en-

deavors to demolish each other's conn
tenances. The remainder of the China
men male no effort to stop the fight, and.
for that reason, the white men stood
Idly by. One of the combatants finally
drew a long knife, and made a savage
lunge at his opponent's head, but It fail-
ed to take effect, the mun dodging when
be saw the other's purpose. Here the
white m?n Interfered and separated the
Infunatc-- Mongolians. They were per-
sistent, however, and Insisted upon fight
ing It u t. The good offices of the peace-
makers prevailed, however, after cne of
them had told the Chinaman who had no
knife that he would throw him downstairs
If he didn't behave himself. The China-
man evidently thought he meant it, for he
made himself scarce and was swallowed
up In the darkness.

NOTICE.

The members of Astoria Lodge No. CO,

A. O. U. W are requested to meet at
their hall at 12 m. today (Sunday, Feb.
16) to attend the funeral of our late
brother, Magnus C. Crosby.

W. N. SMITH, M. W.
Attest: D. Campbell, Recorder.

REMOVAL.

Having moved to Bond street, two doors
from Jeff's restaurat t, I respectfully In-

vite my friends and others In need of
good, honest footwear, to call on me In
the new place. New work as well as re-

pairing. Good workmanship and live and
let live prices, 8. A. GIMRE.

Conversation Is an art In which a man
has ail mankind for

hot caii:m!

THOSE WHO WILL

PARTICIPATE

In the runt-ni-l Smlocs Over the

of the lute Magnus

C. Crosliv.

CITY AlTIIOKITirs IN A ItOOY

VIII fay Their Kcsptcts t the .Mmotv ol

Oae lormtrly l authority d

b Ml-S- ettt t..irtn
kill Iticml the Sernu.cs.

All arrargcniciil have ! ' completed
for tho funeral service of the litle .Mug
no I' I'n.ahv. The Musons will have
charge of the ceremonies, and the dca-sid- e

and Astoria Unities. A. I". W.,
will assist. Tho music will be furnished
br the choir of the Presbyterian ch ireh.
where the doseusrd s III the habit of
aliendliur. Mayor Taylor lssu.il a call
to the members of the council and city
officials to meet at the city hall at IS

o'clock today and attend the service in
a body. The volunteer tire department.
of which Mr. Crosby wa formerly a
member and an ardent supporter, will

also take part In the ceremonies. Mayor
Taylor also Invited yesterday all of th"

of the city to attend the ser-
vice, and they have lieen appointed hon-

orary r. Each one sent In his
acceptance with the acreptnnre of 1. C.
Ireland, who Is now living In Kustern Or-

egon. Those who will be present are W.
W. Parker. J. C. Trulllnirer. John W.
Hume, c. II. Page. John Hahn. Samuel
P.lmore, and Pr. Alfre.1 Kinney.

A strange coincidence Is noticeable In
connection with this service. Since As-

toria's charter was chatuted In ls.7 and
the office of mayor rreau.l, there have
been but nine mayors In office, and all
of them are today living wllh the ex-

ception of Mr. Crosby, and all will br
at the service today except lug l. C. Ire-

land.
As one of the ex mayors expressed It.

Mr. Crosby wus the soul of honor and s
perfect gentleman i.nder all circum-
stance, and his demise Is universally
regrette.1. The puitcant promises to
be one of the most Imposing which eer
did honor to a departed citizen.

ATTENTION FIREMEN.

All members of the tire department of
Astoria are requested to meet at No. I's
engine house, nt LMa unlay, for the pur-
pose of attending In a bo1.v the funernl
of their Inle brother lireman, Magnus C.

Crosby.
F. M. (lit KEN, Preet.
I. 1. MOOEK. Sec.
It C. CLINTON, Foreman
W. A. WKNIU.
U I.AItSEN.
J. O. MAtil'IRE.

FOR RK.St.TE CI.l'll.

Rescue Club has been In existence ten
years, and last night Its list cf signers
to the pledge numbered ?i1. The organi
sation has been kept up mainly by pri
vate contribution, and has been a means
of education of the young, ami a great
help to the caue of tempernnce. It needs
now, new benches for the room and liooks
for the choir. These will I supplied from
the proceeds of the oKTett.i, "Fairies' Es-
capade."

Everyone In Astoria wl.o esteems right
and honor ought to patronise the enter-
tainment offered tiy the llltb folks Ti

will be on sale at th Kites Craln
Drug store, Strauss' Novelty niore, anil
the Spa.

fl'neral notice-temp- le loikieno a. v. and a. m.

All member of Temple Unlit No. 7,
A. F. and A. M , and nil sojourning breth
ren are hereby netllled to attend a spe-sl- al

communication of said lodge, to he
opened In Musonlc Hull promptly at 1

o'clock noon, on Sunday, February mi h,
1WW, for the purpose of conducting the
funerul ceremonies of our lato brother,
Magnus C. Crosby. Fall not to he on
time.

By order of the W. M.

The members of Seaside laxlge, No. It
A. O. V. W'., are hereby notllled to as
semble at their hall on Sunday. Feb. 16,

Wet, at 12 o'clock noon, to attend the fu
neral of our late brothr, M. C. Crosby.

GEO. KOHOTI1. M. W.
Attest: C. II. Stockton, Recorder.

ATTENTION FISHERMEN.

Get your boat Fulls made by the As
toria Tent and Awning Co. Lowest
prices.

WHAT IT MEANS TO UK PRESIDENT.

Harrison's next article In
hl :erles in The laidles' Home Journal
will tell what it nuuiis to president nf
the United States, lb- - will outline the
president's power, his duties and how he
discharges them: the trluls and annoy
ances to which he is put, and show whal
Is the central Idea of tne president it nil
how he tries to rnrrv It out. Gen. Hairl-so- n

also explalr.v .. ,..t each cab
inet officer hold.-- lu the president, and
tells of his own relations with his culjl
net when he was president.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

The following transfers of real estats
ere filed In the efllcs of Recorder

yesterday:
L. E. Danfurth and Clara B. Dun- -

furth to Elinor E. Thomas, Uils
11, 12, 13, II ami 15. Block M, New
Astoria I 13."

il. A. Smith to Elinor E. Thomas,
quitclaim deed to the undivided
one-ha- lf of lots 11 and 12, Block
Ui, New Astoria

George Brewer and wife to J. II.
Morris, quit claim deed to Iots
15 and 16, Block 17, Hustler's As-

toria
Hlnman Tract Land Company to

William Kelly, Lot 13, Block 8,

Astoria, bond for deed 201

The mighty hopes that make im men. -
Tennyson.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DRr
rra. a . mJ i . a w

CREAM

mm
- ' Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Cor. TnH and Cortimwrvlsil.
I

STATS NEWS,

Interesting Items Culled From Oregon's
Leading Newspaper.

McMlnmlllo business men recently or-

ganised a board of trade,

A you tg lady on Catching creek main-
tains that she saw Ham llruwn sine his
alleged drowning and talked wllh him
for more than ait hour, and he Is still a
lively corpse. Coast Mall.

The date when Th Dalle will cele-
brate th oiwnnig of th locks cannot at
this lime ho fixed. But aa soon aa the
dale of opening la established arrange-
ments for a grand celebration will 1n

Without giving a thought to the Im-

portance ot the fact, lan Kern, at Fish-
er's binding quarry, set oft th biggest
blasts ever discharged In th World. As
a common thing he put In I, WO keg of
Hwdcr and the usual proportion of dyna.

mite In tunnels S feet long, wllh "lees"
fret each way, overturning over Iw.um

tons of rock at an explosion. Morrow
Observer,

Chief Joseph, th veteran warrior, who
Is now at Colvllle, Wash., expects to
visit Young Chief at Pendleton aa soon
ss the snow disappears, and Ihe Indians
on th I'matllla reservation are arrangi-
ng to accord blm a grand reception on
the aboriginal plan. It I nearly two
years since Joseph was last her, says
Ihn Tribune, and, as on th other occa-
sion, hi stay will be mad a pleasant
one. Teeblt, th son of
Young Chief, I at present visiting Jo-
seph.

A sad accident occurred at th Victory
placer mine on Monday evening at ( si
o clock, by which a young man was In-

stantly killed by th caving of a h,k
upon him where It was at work. After
an hour ef hard lalwr his companions
stic'vedcd In digging out his body, fiom
which the spark of Ufa had tied. He
was highly eateen.nl by his employer
ami fellow workmen, who seem deeply
grieved at his tragic death. Th cor
oner has been notified and an Inou
will lo held tomorrow. Olendsle rorro
spon.lenr Itoeelmrg plandealer.

The meeting of th slat central com
mlttee of the People's party cam to an
end last evening at o'clock. It was
finally decided upon to Chang th date
of the stat convention from February

' to aiarcn n, piac or meeting, Salem,
A call for such a meeting has been pub
lished. lu ring th day Mr. W. II
Dpaugh was chairman of Ihe
slate central committee, and U II. Me
Mahan secretary of Ihe same. The com
inltlre, before adjournment, passed
resolution of thanks to the city of Salem
for Ihe use of th council chamlier
Salem Cost.

Albert llusklns. formerly a resident
j and miner of llalley, Idaho, ha about

ctMiiueir.i an rsiension or a one anil on- -
eighth mile ditch on th famous Hum
iHildt ditch for the M umbol.lt Mining
Company near Canyon City. When
completed It will tnahi ths company to
work not only what la known to miner
as the Gold Hill, but much rich ground
at the lower end of their claim. When
this Is completed th company Intend to
turn their attention to some very rich
ground Just opposite Canyon City. For
many years the Humboldt mine has bald
large dividends, and will continue to do
o. a some of th richest ground remain

unwurkrd.-llak- er Democrat.

Rev. J. Melvln Williams, th very ego--
iisiii- - college correspondent of th Her
sld. should move to Astoria or Hoseburg
and run a newspaper. They appreciate
mud slinging In these elites, at which he
la an adept. The Democrat. In Its write- -
up of the college contest, had a perfect
right In this age of th freedom of th
press to give Us Judgment regardless of
the splendid attainments of- - Ihe Judges,
which are unquestioned, and It will al-
ways do so whenever Inclined. II was
hacked by moat of Ihe students, as Well
ss others unprejudiced. It had no desire
lo change the verdict or to riillrls It,
snd dlil not. Th young man selected
deserved th honor personally and will
represent the college to It credit: but
lhat doesn't change the Judgment of the
Democrat and a great many other aa to
a marked comparative merit. As a mat-
ter of fact the three orations were all
superlor.-Alba- ny Democrat. Astoria
doesn't want him.

W. 8. Fassett, a n hop buyer,
Just In from Grant's Pass, tells a strange
but true story of Ihe unearthing of a
large sum In greenbacks on Jared Over-
ton's ranch, ten mile south of that
town. Overton on Wednesday last,
while Inspecting an uncultivated corner
of his farm, saw the top of a square
oyster can projecting from a rift In the
ground made by the recent heavy rain.
'.uriosuy nil mm to dig up the can,
which he founil to lie sealed and to con-lai- n

some metallic substance, which he
tattled In it. on opening It he rilsexv-i-re- il

he metallic e lo consist of
four octagonal Vn slugs, minted In Ssn
rrancisco In IVd. Resides these, th.- -

can contained 7.ii In greenbacks, rolled
up In an oilskin, almost as crisp as when
they came from the printing press the

year of Ihe relielllon. Mr. Far-
"it siijii Overton Is a resident of Ban

Pram Isco. having bought the ranch about
a yeur ago. and only recently came up
to lake a look R.1 the property. II la
claimed that It originally belonged to the
iaie Alison Hurllngame. formerly United
Stales minister to China, but sines then
It has changed hands a dusen or more
timi s.-- Ort gonian.

GREAT OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS
GROWN,

Is a line from the trite old verse we used
lo recite, In our schoolboy days. It has
a forcible application to those small ail
ments which we are apt to disregard un
in they reach formidable proportions. A
in or indigestion, a "slight" attack of
constipation, it is assumed, will soon puss
on, nut is very ant to get worse, and In
l hi. meantime is neglected until the ail
ment becomes chronic, and then. If not
entirely eradicated, Is a constant annoy-
ance and menace of worse consequences
ror diseases, recollect, bet one another.
How much wiser to resort to a course of
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters at the out-
set of ihe malady thun to temporise wllh
ii in ine start, or treat It with violent
remedies m its maturity. He on tlmo
with disease, or It may "floor" you
Malarious, rheumatic and kidney eom- -
piMiiitH. dyspepsia, constipation, bilious
ness and nervousness are all disorders
ot rapid growth, and should be "nipped
in trie pud" by a timely hesort to the
tuners.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Examination for certificate to teach In
Clalsop county, Oregon, will be held,

at 1 o'clock p. m., Wednesday,
feh. 12, I;), at McClurs (Court tret)
scnooi nouse, Astoria, Or. Applicants

iii ue present promptly and remain until
the close. ,

Examination for teachers' stale diplo-
ma will be held on Saturday, February
16. beginning at I a. m at same place.

H. 8. LYMAN,
School Supt., Clatsop Co., Or.

LITTLE CORRINE.

W'llh thirty-si- x people, at Fisher's Op-
era House, Friday, February 21st. Readup and see who she Is. You will find
that she has the best attraction on ths
road.

It Is ImiKisslble to be a hero In nny-- I
Ihlnit miles one Is first i hero In fullh.
Ji.cobi.

. ' 1 J -- -"ii.i mi i l !
ti sin 11 ii mi.

2'"NirFJ"J ch.tt, or i
7 ltakssuMM

AllCOCk'S Planter
S

Z . Biar in Mind. Not on cf th hoit of counUfflt. tod bill S
P lions U ood as (he gsnulu.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND,

The Best Remedy in

. People

There la on true specific for disease
debilitated nervous system, and that Is
prescribed by physicians. II la prolmbly
scientific research of this country has
!., 1.1. D. of Dartmouth college, flist
over as Palne'a celery compound.
liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism,
For the latter Palne'a crier) cuiiiNiuud
everything else has failed.

SOME
FISHERMEN
USE

"SO

The

&

THE RESC1-- Cl.l'll.
' ..

Largely Attended Meeting and a Splendid
Program.

Rescue Hall was parked last evening
nd the vast audience appreciated the.

following splendid program. In Ihe ale,
sence of M- l- Husry. who I III. Miss
Ruby Walter presided nt the plsno:

Recitation, The nviiipmr s urcam, '

Miss Minnie ColTmsn: song, "Yesi rUy
etui Totlav." Miss Ellen Olsen: reclla
tlon, "Papa Is Coming, Illllc liaveneau; '

recitation. "Mother's Saliirday Night."!
Miss Oorgln Eksirnm: song, ' I'o.ir Tom-
my," Miss Jetty Brown, who. responding
to an eneor, rendered "Two ILttli- Girls
In Blue:" music, "Suwnnee River,"
orchestra, Masters Frank Carnnhun, tins
Wlrl, Alfred Kinney and Tbinnus Par-
ker, who, responding lo an encore, ren
dered "Home, Sweet Home," recllallun,
Miss Mary Burton: . C T. I . selection.
"Th Praying Blind," Mls Corrlnn Han-
sen: selection, "I'gly Sam," Harry 11.

Vldalln: recitation, "All Can Help," Miss
Mary Berry: address, Mr. Duncan Hluiirt.

The committee eii program for next
week Is Mrs. Mr. Duncan Sliinrl.
and II. II. Vldalln. There were live sign-- 1

ra to the pledge. The meclliig rinsed
with a selection, "Tho Falsi Wedding,
by the Boys' Orchestra.

W REWARD.

Fifty dollars reward will be paid fori
the recovery of the hotly of John Nelson, '

supposed to hav lawn 'drowned In Ihe,
Columbia river on Salurduy, February ,

1KMI. ' -
W ,H. HOIISON,
JOHN PETEHHON,
H. A. MATTIIKWH,
SWAN WILSON,

" I

A TWISTER.

A twister lo twisting ,

May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if oas ef it, iwlt
Untwists from th twist,
Th twist untwisting
Untwist th twist.
That Is, when It's twisted with any

other twin than MARSHALL'S.

Nstur. Invention.
tirtllC Botany, uicctricity, UCIITHnClT iJ Chemistry, n.dlclne, MCA LI II

Hygnns.

fornirl' BOSTON JOI'KYH OF I'llfilllSTIiY

Enlarged snd Impreved.
Contains a large number of Short, Ensy,

Praotlral, Interesting and Poulnr, Sslc-ntl- -

flo articles, that ran be appreciated and
enjoyed by any Intelligent render, even
though he knew little or nothing of sci
ence.

and Tree
from Tecnhic ylities ,

Newsdealer, 10 cent. $i per year
t7Mentlon this paper for a sample copy.

Largest circulation of any
Scientific paper in the woild

Published Monthly by
BENJ, LILLARD, New York.

the World- -It Makes

Well.

AH GOOD Fishermen

MARSHALL'S
BESTwyaTbe STANDARD

ELMORE, SANBORN CO., Agents.

Popular Science

Profusely Illustrated

arl.lug from Impur blood and
I'aliu- - s celery c mpound, so generally
the moat remarkable remedy lhat the
produced. Prof, Edward K. I'helpr, M

prescribed whal la now known th world
positive cure for dysepala, biliousness,
all nervous diseases and khlaey troubles.
has succeeded again and again where

-SO"
TWINES

2J
Sllll.dll'S (THE. th gnat Cough

and Croup Cure. Is In ureal ilnnomi
Pocket sue onlalrs twrniy-fl- v ibwra
only S rents. Children love It, Hold
by J. W. Conn.

... .. . .

, rTAe,, mini is i easan.HjlUNIH FUHU b UlDKHKI I

ItKADING KIMIM KKKR TO AI.L.

... , , .. , , ." ",' irra J oriong to o;;wi
aud il .:H iii t):.'jO p. in.

Siib rription rale ;l per annum.

Hnuthwm ear. I'levsalh sag Das SU.

B. F. ALLEN
Will Paper, Arilm' MiltrliU. Paints.

Oils, (iUn. tit, JsrinfM Muting,

HufisnJ Banboo Goo4i

Jf5 Commercial Htreet,
I MC Tate' are

Just the same
via the Burlington as they
are via any other line,

Time and train service
are not the same, though.

The first la faster. Th
second, lietter.

have tried the
Burlington you can form
no Idea of the speed and
comfort wllh which a
thousand mile Journ-- can
be made.

Tickets via Ihe llurllna.
Ion lo Omaha, Kansas Clly
St. laiula, Chlrugo and all
oilier Eastern and South-er- n

cities are on sale at
Ihe local ticket office. Ask
for one-a- nd b sure you
get II.

A. C, BUELDON, O. A.,
Portland, Or.

FOR RRNT.
facllltf the rlvee l.u

Ihe week or month. No children. 33(1 17thstreet. I, R. Ferchen.

WANTED.

and wlfo desirebraird and rooms with private family.ererunces exchanged. Address by letter,l. 0. Illulr, cure of Aslorlan,

MNT.ED7A.',nl" t0 rprwnTth
old Life Insurance. Co., ot

som. ofn.-- . work, and
Jhsn,W"lB,"al lhr4uh l41nim.rt
far w. Bmth1 "" nd rry popi.

pay xpna. Positioner.man.nL Bend four rfrncM andcent, for full pIcuUr John Wnn

" " " r' '"" ",T'Olllsf'lJ,sJiisJfJ
FOR 8 A LB.

JfK ?'- - out-j- V.?

at Wti
m, v.uuirnrciai street.


